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BIG FOR -

~ 
Foreign M1n1st r 1s sincere - there's ~little sense in any 

.,A.._ 

further discussions. 



-L...... ~ S cretary Dulle 
l,\) ' 

became our first 

to vlslt. ain since the Spanish Civil W•r - when he flew into 

Madrid today. He wa met at th airport by the Spanish Foreign 

Minister - and con ucted to W El Pardo alacE:., uthere, a 

detachment of Franco's Moorish guard snapped to attention 4,<, 
/ 

~~e~~~ 
~~~e-a-we2ke~the broad staircase, and was 

escorted lato Franco's private study. Our Secretary then 

talked with the head of the Spanish state - for al.Jllost two hours 

A communique issued later in the day statee that they 

discussed general world problems - and found themselves mainly 

in agreement. A good guess is that emphasis was given to the 

Horth Atrican situation, and the place of Spain in planning for 

the defense of the West. 

After the meeting with Franco, Secrwtary 1"llea had 

lunch at the Foreign Minister's residence. - ~ 
of several thousand gathered to see him 

orr, - and in a brief speech, Secretary Dulles told them that the 

relations between Spain and America are better than ever. 



u EC1!. 

1 tc f rom atrH , G l la of t dents 

r o 1ng t h ough th stre . Th C use - t h l s pute over 

Cyprus. ,1r . k n t ona l l s t , demanding th r turn f the island 

to Ore ce. 

The studen s surged through ratrae - shouting 1111 

anti-Bri tish slogans. They broke in o nglish schools, 

smashed furn i tur, knocked ou t windows, and burned the books. 

'"411tp,1Gu•. They stoned the British Information Institute -

also, the U.S. Infonnation Agency. 

The police had to bring up reinforcements, •• ,~, 

a&lfR ~n• P1et. The gendarmes, ooening fire with their rifles -

when the crow refused to disperse. Even that was not enough -

and the rioters were still standing around in groups - until 

the local Bishop asked them to go home. 

The r sult, seventy-five ,-u persons injured. 



ARGENTI 

In uenos ires, the Conf d r•tion of Labor calls for 

a general. trike t midnight. The former supporters of Feron -

claiming that the Lonard1 government has gone back on its 

promis s, by dismis ing Peronistas from key posts tn the Labor 

movement. The Confederation says its men will stay out on 

strike - until the officials are reinstated. 



Please substitute for the first ara r ph in the story 
slugged ~l~~liliQt.Ji. 

Pre i ent Eisenhower probably will return to 

ashington on November elevent:ft. This was announced 

toni ht at the Denvet" White Bouse. Press 8ecretary 

James Bag,erty calling the November _!}eventh date •a 

good guess.• 

If 

then - he'll stay only a few days - before going on to 

Gettysburg. The guess is that Mr. Eisenhower would 

like to be on his far■ by November fourteenth - to -
celebrate the rirat Lady's sixtieth birthday. 



CASTILLO AR 

T resident of Guatemala ok before th 

Organizatlon of mertcan tates in Washington, this afternoon. 

Colonel Castillo Armas warning this hemisphere about the 

Communist menace - which was such terrifying threat to his 

country only last year. He said that the Red had been 

responsible for bad feeling between Guatemala and the United 

States - and he hopes that his regime will restore better 

feeling. 

The speech was the highlight of a three-day visit to 

Washington by Castillo Armas. Tonight, he is the gUest or 

Apting Secretary of State Herbert Hoover, Jr. His visit to 

Washington ende tomorrow - after which he will be off on a 

~ tour of the country - which will include )l stop at Fitzsillnona 

Hospital in I)E:inver, to see President Eisenhower. 



ANTS 

mh Arctic Institute of orth m ric nnounces - the 

discovery ~~;/ of 7&8~ · bout s iyty mi llion year old. The 

discove~y, m de by r . Robert Usinger nd Dr. R.F. mith, of 

the University of California. 

{The Professors found the ants imbedded in Alaskan 

amber J ~14'w11d ltti the Colville River valley) -

A>hundred-ilnd-fifty miles north of the Arctic Circle. 

The importance of the discovery is - that these ants 

ary? 
ar6 not fossils. Theytiie Wll fully preserved bodies ttf •k• 

1, 

IN114i'4• - ambe.r, being the only substance that preserves a 

insects in this way. 

( Professors Usinger and Smith are now getting down 

to the Job of determining - just what species these ants belong 

to - the ants that have been lying in the amber of the frozen 

north for sixty million years.) 



INDIANS 

~ 
- th i r f i re-water from now on. 

/ \ 
~~ 

YYIMl Terri t ial Council"decided that the issue of selling 

liquor to the Indians - should be left up to the,.,_ 

provinces. And now the Commissioner of the Yukon issues a 

proclamation - saying that the Indians may~ drink beer in 

~I 

ta•ern/ ~still illegal for them to buy any kind ot 
~-d..u. ~ (¼,.-J.:., ~~~ ~ 

liquor outside the taverns. The white man, still controlling the 
/, 

fire-water consumed by the Redskins. 



.OJf the royal str ay tn p lgnant story 

"' -,tL, --4,-,. ' 
of h3/rtnc 88 ~ had dect d to glv up &Po~ 

' ~ ... -,;t-~ ~ ~ 
~ •"--~~ 
~~. 

ut the British people and the Brit i sh newspapers are 

not leaving it at that. Among the u en' s subjects, there is 

~~ 
~-cr\ticism of the Archbishop of Cpnterbury. Also, of the 

Duke of Edinburgh - who is described as the chief opponent of 

the romance. 

~~ ti;L,.,..A &f~-.Jicp. 
- newspape~~.........__,.,4Some for, 

and eome agains~ ~ the decision of the Princess. 

The~ Times, needl~ss to ssy, ls satisfied - says 
I'- "--

Princess Margaret has done the nation a service. But Lord 

that 

Beaverbrook 1s Daily Express charge s that pressure was used on 

her - by both the Church of England and the royal family. 

One of the most bitter newspaper critlcism is in the 

~~ 
~ Manches t er Guardian. It refurs to the f act that the 

Bl shops who oppo ed Peter Townsend b cause he ls ad vorc d man, 



ar th ms .lv s y im Min st de , ho l also 

divor • he Gar i · n regar th't sltuati n as ridiculous. 

- ' ~I( ~~~ 
I'- ' 

dis-establish -- so that th Archbishop of C nterbury won•t✓ 



D 

lunch, I 

~ 
an we ~ b ut }- 1 

A.. 

·it 

_rn 

· n ol fr n, hu or om r Cr'oy, 

. , wh 1 .d~, 
/ 'i 

D le 

Carnegi - who ma uch n tonishi sue ess , as teacher or 

public ~peaking. I a known him for years, and H rner Croy grew 

~) 
up in the same sm 11 Missouri t wn - a Dale. 

/I 

He told m that back in Marysville, Missouri, Dale 

Carnegie's mother was a preacher of the Gospel. Her ambition 

was - that her son should become gr at preacher. So she 

taught him the art of public speaking - in childhood. 

But Dale was never meant - for preaching. Growing 

up, be became - a ••' salesman. Making ~ good eerllV at it. 

Then, one day, he got to talking with a stranger on 

a train. The stranger saying - why don't you become an actor? 

Dale thought that a good idea, came to New York, and attended 

~dramatic school. Pretty soon, he was on tour as an actor in 

an old-fashioned melodrama, "P~ly of the Cif9us) ~ "1 ~ 
-tl,,.t ~kj ~ L-~ .. 4&, t1-'--14-~t-~" 
~• ff' Soon, however, the dramatic troupe went bust, and Dale 

was back in New York - broke. Stopping - at a Y.M.C.A. Where, 



DALE CARNEGIE - 2 -~vvt•-t.-,~~, 
for th want of anything better, he started. a class - in publicl 

speaking. Which his mother had taught 11m. 

It ~as a success, from the start. Building up duri 

the years - to Dale Carnegie classes in cities all over the 

United States, and in foreign countries. ~ 

In the 'Thirties, he published his book, "How To Wini 

Friends and Influence People". W~ic\ established records - aa i 
0.., - ~~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~RJ. 
~ beet aellerA.. Few men have achieved so great a 11ucce11B of~ 

,,.~ .. ~ ·uk/ ~ 
tame and fortune. But ~~er7'oy ,,I Dale Carnegie was a 

disappointed man. W"'b ? ~ 1 ~ 
• wrote a book about Abraham Lincoln - and that was 

7G:(-
neareet of all to his heart.~ book fell tlat: 81111 was 

ignored. When people congratulated him on the 

of "How To Win Friends", Dale Carnegie could only shake his 

head, and think sadly - if it had only been the Lincoln book.~ 

_,._ .,.,~ftftt.4.t} - ~ .. .,,~., ~,tz4>bafi. 

~~~~I.----..,.... ..... "-~~ 
. ~ ~ "4""""'~~~ __, ....... ___ t'.4-•T-•· 

J~ dl • 

~~/ ~~ ~ 



JAIL 

That fire at th City Workhouse in t.Louis - was 

started by convicts wh hoped to touch off a major riot. About 

thirty prisoners were involved. They broke windows, smashed 

fum1ture - and then set the building afire. But no ■aJor riot 

developed. Instead, guards and police were rushed up - and the 

demonstrators fled to the second floor of the building. 

There was no need for the police to follow thea 

because the building was on fire. The officers or the l•, 11.ap 

waiting until the amolle took f)ftect - and shortly atterwarda, 

the prisoners began to come down with their hands in the air, 

gasping and choking. 



PREACHER 

In Tallahassee, Florida, Donald Brandeis announces 

that he intends to become a Baptist Minister - and he'll travel 

Al 
and preach with~ Baptist Revivalist. What's the story? 

Well, Donald Brandeis has Just been released fraa Jail. 

In fact, he's been in fourteen Jails - on charges ranging 

from stealing cars to forging checks. 

- ]lur1~~ ~~r prison ; - he was connrted 

by another prisoner ~ - hold Sunday School ola1aea 

''" <;U ,. 
for the 1nutes. ~P had grown to one-hundred-end, 

fifty - by the t1.Jlle he left. Now Donald Brandeis aay1 ._ bl 

intends to preach in every Jail in the united States. He 1iJI 
A 

' t~ to an &Lldience at Tallahassee•• P1rat Baptist Church on 
/'. 

Sunday n1gh~~hat audience were - the Judge who aentenoed 
,) I 

hill in N1neteenF1fty-Three, the State Attorney who prosecuted 

him, and the owner of the car he stole. 



TEETH 

A Florid State Representative i in th 1ospttal, 

recu r ating from a unshot wounr. - all because of a air of 

' false teeth. It seems that Re resent tive Marvin Rowell had 

looe~~it.. He was standing on 
,\ 

Sunday night - when he had a violent 

the platform of a train,J 

sneezing spell. And ~ 
~ 

before he knew it, his ~!lft~l-e.-,ftftl,J.8'1qlJ went flying out of t~ 
/\ f 

train. 

-. ..... ~~;-waa-..._~~4'.rNt~oa-~111 a legislator 

How could he "" talk - without hie teeth? ~:tmlMltl ......... l 
..:s, #-( 

,ee M to--eontemphh, so !Nwft"! got off the train a , ...... 
the next stop and 

' -.ll'"', 
alked back along the tracks, to 111111 1f he '1' 

could ftn~I d9Mue&e.. And he .finally- did. 

~ 
\NI-.. Athe trei ~. Ill ep~sentativ Rowell walked t~ 

a cabin, f!cile ~ get someone to drive him to hie ~ 
destination. 

!fi.71. 
ut it was late at night The owner of the cabin 

~~ 
thought Re_,..1-,.wee 

= =------ A 

\
rowler - and ,i,em,~ opened fire with 


